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MARIJUANA RELIEVESTHEPR~SSURE IN ROBERTRANDALJ.'S EYES
. . . he may sue the U.S. govemment to maintain the supply

".

.Pot ,cut off:' man's sight at stake
WASHINGTON(UPI) - Robert

Randall, the first .American to have
~ legal access to maiijuana, has had

" his last government-provided mari-
juana cigarette.

Randall needs the marijuana
cigarettes to treat his glaucoma
ailment.

Randall's eye doctor, Dr. John C.
HEmitt, has moved his practice to

, North Carolina and the government
will not provide Randall with any

~ nrore marijuana -' a drug that has
proven effective in halting the prog-
ress of the open angle glaucoma

.. which afflicts him. . .

~ "The import of this is to terminate
.. my access to the drug," Randall

'""'~said in an interview. .
.~: Randall was being treated by

Hemtt under a government research
.. program involving the Food and

Dtug Administration, the National
Institute for Drug Abuse 'and the

, Drug Enforcement Agency. '

.,. But under the program, Randall's.
marijuana was supplied as part of a
research program and not as a

.. pr~scription. Th~ licence for dis-

pensing the drug goes with the
research doctor - Herritt - and
cannot be transferred to another
doctor.

So far, Randall says he has re-
ceived no help from the goverIlIIlent,
even from those within the Cprter
administration most sympathetic to
easing current Qrug laws.. .

"I have doctors who are more
than willing to take care of me,"
Randall said, "but they don:t want
to set uP. an illusory research pro-

. gram or have anything to do with
these particular government agen-t "Cles.

For Randall, however, what is at
stake is not the proper bureaUcratic
procedures, but his eyesight. "

'1 only have two eyes," he said. '1
can't afford to. lose my eyesight
because of the problems that gov-
ernment agencies have with feali-
ty,"

Randall said he had written presi-
dentialassistant Dr. Peter Boume,
who is on rec9td as fpvoring decri-
minalization of marijuana. '.

But Boume replied that Rangall's

medical problems were "a private
matter" between Randall and his
physician. ,
. "Peter Bourne. has done nothing
more than to speak about the gov-
ernment's compa,ssion in dealing
with. Robert Randall - and the ,.
result has b~en to make 'compas-
sion', . . a meaningless term," t>e
said,

"I'm not out to pick a fight," Ran-
dall said. 'Tm out to save my sight"

Randall said he is considering
taking the case \nto court, challeng-
ing the government on some of the
same groWlds as the case involving
Laetrile and Karea Ann Quinlan.

"But it cost me $12,000 in legal
fees simply to fprce the government
to set up this research situation," he
said. "And every lawyer I've talked
to says it will cost another $10,000to
fight this. ' '

"I'm not sure I can afford that,"
said Randall, a speech teacher who
is currently unemployed and spend-
ing full time on the issue of the
medical aspects of marijuana.


